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Celebrating 55 Years In Business

SALE SITE: 9158 Hwy AD; Louisiana, MO 63353 
DIRECTIONS: From Hwy 79 & Hwy 54 at Louisiana, MO take Hwy 79 north approx. 6 miles to left on Hwy YY to immediate 

left on Hwy AD (Grassy Creek Baptist Church) and go 1.5 miles to farm on right
OR From Hannibal go south on Hwy 79 approx. 25 miles to right on Hwy YY to immediate left on Hwy AD and go 1.5 miles 

to farm on right.

SATURDAY MARCH 10, 2018
BEGINNING AT 10:00 A.M.

Having rented out our farm, we will sell all the following at Public Auction on:

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: The Deters Farm has been in his family since 1892, Derek is a 3rd generation farmer. This is 
a complete sell out. Derek has a great line of farm equipment, it’s used but clean & has been well cared for. He 
changed oil at no more than a 100 hrs. using 1540 MFA oil w/1 gal. Lucas Oil Stabilizer. His equipment was serviced 
at Martin & Kronke, John Deere Dealership in IL. You’re welcome to call Derek for more information. He’ll tell it like 
it is. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill
For more information on the equipment call Derek at 573-754-2228
NOTE: Loader tractor & hauling available day of sale.

®

55th

TRACTORS & LOADER EQUIPMENT

HAY & FARM EQUIPMENT

The following  to be Sold By Jeff Browning:

2007 New Holland tractor w/cab, front wheel 
drive assist, extra clean, T6020 SN Z7BD04177 

sells with a New Holland 840 TL loader

1977 John Deere 4430 tractor w/cab SN 
072783R, approx. 30 hrs on engine over-

haul & paint, sharp

Grapple for 840 TL loader

- Pallet forks for 840 TL loader
- 2 bale forks for 840 TL loader

New Holland BR7060 baler, Silage Special, 
extra clean, SN YZN034366 New Holland 1411 mower 

Co. SN Y6B16068

H&S bale wrapper
New Holland HT 152, 10W 

rake, SN 190495

- MF 10’ mounted disk
- John Deere 10’ chisel plow, pull type
- John Deere 3 pt, 2 row cultivator

 
OWNER

JEFF BROWNINGFor more information on Brownings equipment,  
call Jeff at 573-470-7447

 
OWNER:  

DR DETERS FARM
DEREK DETERS



TRACTORS & COMBINE
Tractors & Farm Equipment sells approx. 12:30 P.M.

TILLAGE & FARM EQUIPMENT

1996 8300 John Deere tractor w/
front wheel drive assist,16 speed 
power shift, 3 pt w/4 hydraulics, 
1000 PTO has 30% chip, 18.4-46 
duals, 1610 hrs on major, super 

clean (has foot pedal)

1995 8200 John Deere tractor w/
front wheel drive assist, 16 speed 

power shift, 3 pt, 1000 PTO, 3 
hydraulics, foot pedal, 20.8R-42 

duals w/fluid on inside duals, only 
5540 hrs, extra clean

1982 John Deere 4840 w/cab, 
power shift, 3 pt w/dual  

hydraulics, 20.8-38 duals, 1375 
hrs on out of frame major, rebuilt 

air conditioner, new radiator, 
new front hubs, super clean, 

shows 9,5xx hrs

2005 John Deere 9660 STS, 4 
wheel drive combine w/1651 

engine hrs & 1150 separator hrs 
w/30% chip, 20.8-42 duals &  

28L-26 rear tires w/bin extension, 
less than 700 acres of corn through 

the machine, extra clean

2011 630F Hydra Flex grain 
head (approx. 3500 acres on 

head) with w/HT-30 Unverferth 
head mover

2005 John Deere 16-31 split 
row planter 1790 CCS seed 
delivery w/mechanical down 

pressure, field ready

Unverferth 3750 seed runner, 
triple axle w/Honda GX390 
electric start engine, bought 

new, used 3 seasons

IH 496, 26½’ hydraulic fold 
wheel disk w/7½” spacing & 

20” blades, new bearings  
& blades

2004-05 John Deere 1518, 
hydraulic fold brush hog, 

bought new, has front chains

IH 4800, 32½’ field  
cultivator w/spring tooth  

harrow attachment

IH 496 hydraulic fold wheel 
disk, 26½’ w/9” spacing & 22” 
blades, approx. 500 acres on 

new blades & bearings

Rhino 1540, 3 pt, 10’ blade w/4 
remotes w/gauge wheels, used 

to build terraces 

Kent Series V-25 hydraulic 
fold field cultivator w/spike 

tooth harrow

Killbros Model 490, grain 
cart w/23.1-26-18-26 tires Parker 510 Grain Chariots, 

grain cart on 25” rims w/tarp

- John Deere 7000, 6 row corn planter w/no till & insect boxes,  
kept shedded
- John Deere 10 shank chisel plow, pull type
- Glenco 21’ pull type, field cultivator, 10’ w/wing off
- 10’ pull type wheel disk, Kewanee
- 3 pt. track eliminator   - 1 & 2 valve splitter
- 120 volt concrete mixer   - 3 pt. fast hitch for Steiger
- 3 pt. fast hitch    - 4440 draw bar
- 18.4-46 set 4 tractor tires, good tires, 20-25% rubber

BACKHOE

1992 John Deere 300D backhoe, 
4 wheel drive w/duals and load-
er & extended hoe w/cab (rebuilt 

4 wheel drive), new torch con-
verter on trans, rebuilt extend a 
hoe, new hydraulic pump, new 

water pump, new belts, new final 
drive, new pins, approx. $30,000 

spent on machine, new John 
Deere motor in ’03, shows 7975 

hrs, good machine

TRAILERS – FARM & LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT – MISC FARM SUPPLIES
- 18’x7’ Trailer Made, tandem axle trailer w/wire mesh floor, heavy duty w/ramps
- 80” wide by 10’ Trailerman, tilt single axle trailer w/ramps & 3500 lb. axle 
- Trail FX diamond plate tool/fuel box w/Fill-Rite, 20 GPM, electric pump, like new
- Perkins 3 cylinder diesel engine off power plant 
- 6’x12’ single axle, hydraulic hog carrier
- Set 8’ metal, slide in, pickup stock racks
- Set 10-00-20-11-22.5 new tire chains 
- Service trailer, single axle 11’x4’
- Diamond plate pickup tool box
- PTO 500 lb. fertilizer spreader 
- Exhaust system for Dura Max 
- Wedge kit for John Deere 
- 8000 Series muffler 
- Lot truck parts/lights
- Lot implement tires 
- Lot truck tires, car tires & wheel 
- Lot implement shovels/parts

- 3 pt. bale fork 
- Fuel tank
- John Deere header
- PTO type seeder
- Gate hinges
- Set aluminum ramps
- Cleves, hitch pins
- Toe hooks
- Lot 25 gal. sprayers
- Jacks
- Snowplow pump
- Load binders
- Hydraulic ramps 
- Lot chockers, 1 new 1”

- Wire stretcher
- Earthway hand seeder 
- Lot cable 
- Axes, mauls, forks
- Shoplights
- Ratchet tie downs
- R 134a Freon
- Barrel pump
- Parts pins
- Lot cable 
- Lot log chains 
- Screw jacks
- Partial List

SHOP TOOLS

Lincoln Ranger 10,000 
electric welder, electric 
start, 16 hrs, like new

- Quincy air compressor, portable 
w/Kohler Pro 13, electric start 
engine
- 2 acetylene sets w/tanks
- Miller Sidekick DC arc welder
- Hitachi floor Model drill press, 
like new
- 2 ¼ ton, roll around floor jack
- Forney electric welder
- Promark bench grinder on stand 
- Tap & die set in wooden case
- Lot implement manuals

- Shelving
- Vise on stand
- Parts washer
- Engine stand
- DeWalt chop saw 
- Welding table
- Shop fan
- Air tank
- Coffin hoist
- Kawasaki 14V impact
- Lot 1” impact sockets
- Tub cutters
- Air tools  
- Air hose
- C clamps
- Crowbars
- Lot bolts, hardware
- All Pro 100,000 BTU/
HR shop heater
- Pipe vise on stand
- Sand blaster
- Lot welding supplies 
- Lot steel misc. metal
- Drill bits
- Torches

GRAIN BIN

Trulock 4000 bu. grain bin  
w/drying floor & fan  
(no hurry to move)

DUMP TRUCK

- 1997 IH, DT 466 – 4900 diesel dump truck, automatic w/9’ automatic snow plow 
attachment, extra clean MISC ARROWHEADS & FLINT

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

Toys: trucks, farm 
trucks, tractors, Hubley

Galvanized water canTrench Art WWII shell 
casing

Branding iron

- Post drill
- 2 post vises
- Tonka Dragline dozer
- Toy Jaguar X-77 tank
- Wagon wheel oiler, trough
- Toy dump truck
- Tricycles
- Bread box
- Imperial motor oil gas can
- Ice tongs
- Scale
- Battle kit lunch box
- 1850 Oliver toy tractor

- Green porcelain, pole light fixture
- Lot old wrenches; Ford etc.
- Jacks
- Galvanized buckets
- Blue jars
- Monkey wrenches
- Cast pulleys
- Sifter
- Columbia 50 lb. scale weight
- Hog scalding vat
- Cross cut saws
- Tin ice molds
- Partial List 

MFA CLEAR VIEW GAS PUMP 
TO RESTORE

Lot Gas Nozzles

- MFA grease pump
- Hand held corn planter
- Barbed wire
- Reel push mower
- Pocket knives 
- Metal spear 
- Clinker getter


